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Tho last week In local theatrical circles assume the coyness of femininity over his
proved to be one cf tho moaf notable of any masrullnc habit In this role Mr Collier was
of tho present thcatrkal seanon so far, both sIiii?uipNv stiecessful. lie li. In fact. the.
In point of attendant-- ? and merit of attract only ntor of our time who made a pr- - j

Hons. On Tuesday nlRht John I'hlllp Sousa nounrcd hit on his first appearance without
and his famous band were heard at thd I'tcvlous training Mr Daly clapped him i

lloyd and succeeded In attr.i. ting the larncrit Into the pin and In- next morning the call- -

nudlenco that has assembled In this theater boy was famous. The Induction Is s nernlly
nt any time, since Sarah Bernhardt played 'uiltiol from 'The Shrew,' anl lis revival
hero nome six years ago. More than 800 nt Daly's wus merely experimental. The
people, were crowded Into the R.illory ; gross humor or w imam J. uunon as v.nns-lmi- r

Sousa, tho gmitost numbur It has ever Sly and tho quiet drollery of Mr. Col.
held bpfore bcitiR a few morn than 700. Her us his pretended vvlfo provcil so divert-Downstal-

seats were fold In the orchestra " " thp audience that. In tpltc of tho lm-p- it

tmtlcnee of John Drew and Ada Kenan toand all the available standing room In
the theater had been sold heforo the con. '" Important business of Kathcrlne

'"' l'"truehlo. tho oinnager decided tocert commenced. There were U atrong
neKloc ed ProloRUo.hithertoIn bringing about this extraordinary .lno

"When 'The Shrew' had ended Its Ionsattendance. First, the band concerts Riven
tho actor who had won general"in youngat tho TransmUalsslppI and (Ireatcr Amer- -

the was telatcd to hiMplaue as pagelea oxpoaltlons. which havo do.lo a Kre..t
of callboy Then that hithertodeal to educate Omaha peop.e to appreciate PO"'"?

unlo.o n th ug robe H on. br ke au bohln-- l

the enjoyment to be found In lls.enlnK to
llBn lied cur lain at Da y s Hoa Rood band concert. Second, the prlc.i, Jho

by Sousa were so reasonable that '". h W" " 1 irrUJn.t
of Oamllle, - on Rlo mc.

his concert was within the reach of all flnan. r
strenRth, entered thorIvc medally speaking. The attendance accorded

Thomas' Bplendld play "Arizona" fu ,ptf,Mcncc' .,... ,,, ., ,,.,
on Wednesday and Thursday nights was 1 T' '

to be a callboy any more. I want to
alrnwt a duplicate of that of the Soui
concert, there being but few vacant seats
either nlRlit. On rrlday and naiuruay nigum
Willie Collier played to larger audiences
than he has during any of his previous
Msltn to this city as a star. The vaudevlllo

hill hrnded by dainty llttlo Lillian Ilurk-iha- rt

proved one of tho best of the season nt

tho CrelRhton-Orphcti- theater and was
patronized accordingly.- In view of the fact
that tho Lenten season Is on ami everything
else considered It would seem that Omaha
Is In a fair way to become one of the beat
theatrical towns In tho west.

That Augustus Thomas Is making a strong
hid for a position In tho regard of the

public as Amorlca'a leading dra-

matic writer no one who saw either his
"Oliver (ioldomlth" or "Arizona" can doubt.
Neither ciin the ultimate aucccrs of his am-

bition be doubted. Mr. Thomu3 has achieved
deserved distinction as a dramatist of place
nnd of type that no other American play--wrlt-

can claim, or not many foreign ones
Tor that matter. Kew play-write- havo
approached him In the ability to present
with an exactness almost photographic tho
characteristics of sectional Individuality. An

a deviser of effective situations, too. of sit-

uations that thrill, Mr. Thomas has proved
himself an adept. Ills "Arizona" Is a pow-erf-

play and one that holds the Interest
closely from the flirt to last act. Indeed,
few as powerful dramas have been seen In

Omaha In the last decade. And above all
It Is moral, clean and III to be seen by every-

body from children up. Its Americanism Is

strotiR. and with the exception of a despicable
man and a wotully weak and senseless
woman Its characters aro noble, wholesome
end altogether lovable.

One of the inrs't commendable things about
"Arizona" Is the remarkable brevity of Its
dialogue. There aro no long drawn-ou- t
tpcechrs that require such constant attention
to every word as to tire tho brain of the
ordinary spectator. And yet there Is depth
enough to them to make them appeal to
tho literary mind as well as that of the
masses. "Oliver Cnldsmlth" was written
by Mr. Thomas for the literary theater-
goer, while "Arizona" is n play for tho
manses. Tho majority of people who go
to the theater do not go there to bo ed-

ucated or to have their brain taxed with dia-

logue ho deep ns to make a vest-pock- dic-

tionary almost a necessity. On the other
liand, they go to be amused nnd thc'playMn
which action predominates Is the one that
wins frcm the box-ollk- o point of view. "Ari-
zona" Is principally action nnd atmosphere.
The majority of the speeches, If one may be
allowed to use the actor's vocabulary, do
not contain more than a half-doze- n words,
hut P3 pointed have they been made by the
pen of Mr. Thcmas that the Idea Is ex-

pressed n forcibly as though twice the num-
ber had been used. The one thing about
"Arizona" most to be regretted Is that It
was only here for two performances, and
that It will be at lent nnothcr year before
Omaha people will have an opportunity of
Feeing It again.

Quito an Innovation was Introduced at the
Orpheum theater Inft Thursday night In the
nppearanro of Krancl.s Totter and his
rplendld organization of mandolin and guitar
players. A prcgram of six numbers, In-

cluding classical and popular selections, was
rendered, much to tho delight of the large
nudtence. Mr. Totter Is one of Omaha's
most promising young musicians nnd his
mandolin club, competed mainly of his own
pupils,, shows the benefit of excellent In-

struction. Mr. Totter gives considerable
promise ns n conductor and It Is hoped that
tho Orpheum management will offer Its
patrrns tho opportunity of hearing his or-
ganization frequently.

To the uninitiated It Is nlwnys Interesting
to learn how starts nro made In prnfenslonal
life, and here Is n story from the Chicago
Times-Heral- d of how Wllllo Cnllbr took his
first steps that Is quite opportune In ew
of the fact that WIIIIo'h performance of
"Mr. Smooth," a play written by himself,
was ono of tho features of last week at tho
lloyd;

"Willie Collier came Into the dramatic pro-
fession through an unusual door. He was
callboy at Daly's New York theater for many
n J ear. with neither ambition nor oppor-
tunity to r.ct further on In life than the
clllco of Informing tho actors that the mo-
ment of their nppearnnce on the stage had
ni rived. One day unexpected honor, like a
bolt from the blue, fell tipcn him. On ac-

count of his beardless chin Augustln Daly
selected him for (he role of the page In
'Tho Taming of the Shrew.' It Is u small
pnrt, but capable of development. It will
be remembered that In the prologue, or In-

troduction, to this lomcdy the page Is palmed
off on drunken Christopher Sly as his wife,
mul In order lo carry out the spirit of
KhakesiH'nrt's humor the mock spouse uust

TTMIIUR IllMLDINn THE OLD MISSIONS
of California tlio good padres were
nislMed by Nature's uncivilized raco

tho Indians- - tlmn sturdy of form nnd
tmntnf llmb,tluo lo their knowledgo nnd

imo of extracts from nxiu ami herbs that
prevented mul cured I'rlo Acid Tolsnnlng.
Their formulas nro uxed in SAN CURO nnd
SAN CUKO CATHARTIC TAHLUTS-Su- re
Cure for Khciimatlim, Kidney, llUddcr and
all Uric Acid Troubles.

Ask the Drugglkt for

California's Mission Remedies
Beautifully Illustrated Kink mulled freo

on application to S.vx Who Mkdicai, Co.,
Iain Angeles, Cal.

Cala Cactus Liniment
Acts with lightning speed in
reducing all Inflammation,

Augustln Daly looked at hlra terribly, 't
allow no ono to want anything In my theater
except what I want," ho sain.

" 'Well, I know, but, Mr. Daly,' the young-

ster gasped, 'after my success as tho pago
I think'

" 'I allow no one to think In my theater,'
said Mr. Daly. 'You will return to your du-

ties as callboy.'
"There are thoso who still retain

after being struck by lightning.
Shielding his oyos against tho glare of his
manager's withering Raze Willie Collier
rushed out of tho theater, crying: 'I won't
bo callboy any more. There!' After that
appalling nnd unprecedented oplsode ths
name of Collier and Its memory were wiped
from the pay roll and archives of Daly's.
The callboy was officially dead and burled.

"However, he was presently resurrected
by John Kussell, the farce-comed- y manager,
and put Into tho DIJou theater, Just a bloclc
from Daly's, where ho defied fato by an
amusing but Infidel carlcaturo of Augustln
Daly. Now Daly Is gone. Ills eompany Is

scnttcrod over tho land and Wllllo Collier Is
a star."

There are many less wise married men In

this world ithan tho well known comedian,
Nat Cioodwin, who has a partner for life,
handsome Maxino Klllott. MIfs Elliott Is
said to hare a temper nil her own nnd It Is
also rumored that because of tho latter sho
and her husband are not ns hapny as tho
proverbial "peas In tho pod." Evidently re-

alizing the effects of a "llttlo Jolly" upon
the fair sex and having Fomo eapeclnl reason
for "squaring" himself with his spouse, Nat
gave the following Interview to a Washing-
ton reporter last week:

"As for theso stories," said Nat. "of sepa-
ration between my wife, Maxino HI I lot t . and
myself, cither professional or domestic do
you know that makes me mad? I think
moro of her llttlo linger than all the world
besides. Her company Is of moro use nnd
olace to mo than anyone elso's. No bettor

wlfo was ever given to a man and I ought
to know; for I've had my own troubles. Pro-
fessionally sho Is ns much an aid to mo
as I am to her. I rccognlzo her value finan-
cially, for she receives $200 a week salary,
nnd after I make $20,000. which Is about our
total living expenses (remember I pay $7."i

p. week alimony), I divide tho profits with
her. Seeing that my profits run from $30,000
to $80,000 it year, sho Is not badly provided
for. She has got over $00,000 of her own In
bank now. No, don't bolleve these absurd
stories. I havo been, wild, yes, hut I am
not a total fool, for I know a good thing
when I've got It."

Krances McMlllen. the bright and talented
little Council Illuffs girl who made her debut
In the theatrical profession nt tho Crclghtcn
Orpheum Inst season, Is now a full-Hed- 1

actress and has an Important part In "Hello
Hill." one of tho season's comedy successes
new touring the east. After little Miss Mc-

Mlllen made her debut she was taken cas.,
where she spent the summer studying under
competent dramatic instructors. She ad-

vanced so rapidly that early In the fall she
wns given a week's engagement In one of
Chicago's leading vaudeville thenters. Her
success was so marked and created so much
favorable comment In the Chlcngo papers
that she found llttlo trouble In securing a
season's engagement with J. J. Rosenthal's
company to play one of the. leading parts In
"Hello Hill." Wherever the play has been
seen In the largo eastern cities little Miss
McMlllen. or Kopplnr. ns she Is now known
on tho stage, haa been singled out by tho
dramatic critics as one of tho features of tho
piece. Besides having a speaking part, the
little lady does her dancing and unnnologuo
ppecialty, which is said to bo wonderfully
clever for ono so young. She expects to make
a vaudevlllo tour of tho west ut the con-

clusion of her engagement with the "Hello
Hill" company, and her friends in Caunfll
Blurts nnd Omaha are anxiously awaiting
her coming, when she will doubtless be given
an ovation by them. The eastern critics arc
unanimous In predicting for her a bright
future In tho dramatic world.

o in I hut KventN,
Sunday afternoon nnd night lloyd's thenter

will ho given over to colored minstrelsy.
Klchard & Trlnglo's. Ituscoo & Holland's
big minstrels will be the attraction. The
eompany comes heralded as tho greatest ag-

gregation of colored talent In America, and
judging by 'the names of the people who
constitute It the elnlm Is not u wild one.
Tho mnmgement claims that tho strength
of the company Is llfty-flv- e peoplo and that
tho stngo settings are unusually elaborate.
Tho company will parado from tho Union
depot to the theater at noon, In full parado
costume, tho most prominent members rid-

ing In English boulevard traps, dtawn by
four horses.

"The Half-Wa- y House" will bo tho comedy
fenture of the week's bll nt the Crelghton-Orpheu-

theater, beginning nt tho mntlneo
today. It Is described as a quaint charac-
ter sketch, written by Ezra Kendall, which
Is n guaranty that it Is meritorious. The
dialogue Is said to be witty nnd the situ-
ations at times qulto comical. This llttlo
comedy will bo produced by Mr. and Mrs.
Terklns Klslier, who havo iv high reputa-
tion as legitimate comedy artists. It U prom-
ised that It will be equal to any comedy yet
teen nt the Crelghton-Orphcu- nnd there
havo been somo very good onea. Kelly and
Vlolette. who as vocalists and travesty itars
aro well known on the vaudeville stage. They
will give a stnglng nnd dancing act, with
other specialties. They have a handsome
wardrobe. Kelly is called a phenomenal
baritone. Vlolette, his wife, is n slngl I;
and dancing comedienne, who wns Inm at
Tahlo Kock, Neb. Julia Kaltbnrn, who sings
tho la'test descriptive hongs, electrically I-
llustrates her act. O'Hrlen nnd Huckley will
do it mimcnl comedy act. and the L"onards,
sketch artlsls. will appear In ono of their
one-a- comedies, entitled. "A Chappie's
Expose." The T.trtle trio will perform on
tho imislblo wire and the threo Hntownys,
sensational ncrobars, direct from the Empire
theater of London, will make their first ap-
pearance on tho Orpheum circuit.

Charles Ynle, with his clowns, harlequins,
cclcmblncn, trick fcnery and elaborate
transformation!), will bo tseeti at Hnyd's for
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two performances, commencing Monday
niijht. Like "L'mle Tom's Cabin' his
"Devil's Auction" has withstood tho test of
time. Kach year It emerges from Its last
year's dress resplendent In new raiment and
features. This year It Is promised with
moro elaborate features than now. Among
tho many new specialties secured are the
DcV.orellls, musical grotesques, I.es Krorcs
Iorolla, James A. Kcrnan, Mamo Mayo,
Amalla Maveroffer and Olsolda llasseggln.
Tho foremost novelties nro tho "Lcs Danse
de Sousa," "Tho Festival Kantastlque" anil
"Tho Keats of the Mandarins," all ballets
of regal costumlc splendor. In "ls Danse
do Sousa," the marches "King Cotton," "121
Capltan," "I'nchaln tho Dogs of War" and
tho "Stars nnd Stripes Korever" will be

by a corps of ballet girls lu cos-
tumes typical of each march.

William Cilllett's great war drnma, "Secret
Service," will be seen for two performances
at lloyd's. Thursday matinee nnd night. Thh
play In the Intensity of Its scenes Is not un-
like the Interesting "Arizona" seen nt this
theater last week. While it Is a war drama
there Is no clashing of armies, thunders of
cannon, or rattle of musketry in It, but you i

nro made to feci all the whllo that you are
In the vestlhulo of that sort of thing and
that Just beyond the windows through which
you seo faintly the men In tho trenches nro
fighting fiercely for tho cnuto they represent.
Love Is tho dominant motive of the wholo
story. A woman's heart sends Its throbs
through every scene nnd her Joys nnd grlefi
are shared by those who watch the unfold-
ing of the story. There Is something re- -

mnrkable In this thrilling romance that
made It hold the public enthralled for no
leng. William II. Smith enacts the role of
Captain Thome, the secret agent of tho fed-

eral army, nnd ..Miss Krances King that of
IMIth Varney. The company numbers twenty-se-

ven people nnd the scenic Investiture of
tho piece is said to be unusually heavy and
elaborate.

Thoso who witnessed the performance of
"Sowing tho Wind" when presented nt
lloyd's last reason w ill no doubt avail them-
selves of tho opportunity to sec It ngaln nt
tho same theater during Its engagement of
five performances, opening Krlday night. Kor
those who did not see It before thero Is u
treat In store. One Is npt to nssoclate with
tho name of Sydney Grundy everything that
Is prim nnd prudish. Hut "Sowing tho
Wind" Is a play In tho writing of whl.'h
"Mrs. drundy" wa evidently not consulted.
It Is one of the merits of tho play that It
deals with n subject that Is not Indelicate.
Not that It minces or refines; It dots not. It
speaks with remorselessne.ss and plainness.
It Is tho old story of the sins of the father
upon tho children. Tho company presenting
the pleco this season Is said to bo n thor-
oughly capable one. It Includes Charles M.
Collins, Mnudo Kdnn Hall, W. H. Turner,
Kninklln Kltchlo, S. Leo Daniel, A. D. Klch-ardso-

Mnrlo Moore, draco (Jlbbons and
Ella Iialley Kobcrtson.

The teachers of the city nnnouncc the
fourth lecturo In the very Interesting
lecture course which they have been con-

ducting this winter for Wednesday evening,
March 21. at Kountze Memorial church, the
lecturer to be tho eminent critic and essayist,
Hamilton W. Mabie. His subject Is to be
"Literature nnd Life." Tho press of the
other cities whero the lecturo has been
given has been very enthusiastic over Mr.
Mablo's latest le.iure.

An enjoyable entertainment Is promised
In the masquerade ball to be given Satur-

day evening. March 17, at Mnrand's danc-

ing academy, by the members of Council
No. 4ir, Knights nnd Ladles of Security.
Handsome prizes will bo awarded, one for
tho most elegant costumo nnd one for tho
mo3t comical. Admlrslon will bo 2.1 cents.
All aro cordially Invited.

l'lnM nml IMnyom.
Tim Murphy In "The Carpetbagger" has

made n hit In New York,
riw, tiinliiilnmiit thai Cecil Kalelgh Is

writing for Jacob Lttt may be culled "Tho
Queen of Society."

There ore four dramatizations of "Quo
Vaillf" lu sight and more to come.

Julia Mnrlnwo will not bo seen In "When
Knighthood Was in Klnwer" before next
season.

May Irwin's nleec, tho daughter of Klo
Irwin, is u promising member of the cast
of "Sister Mnry."

The rrnlnnims have arranged to produce
in English In New York City next April the
sequel to the charming comedy, "At tho
White Horse Tavern."

Itlchiinl Miiiistli'ld Is credited with speak-
ing six languages, ami even then there are
times when he cannot adequately express
his Indignation.

Julia .Marlowe has given up her SwKs
lllu, where she luis pnssed several Hum-

mers, nnd will live in u beautiful new
home she has Just purchased on Riverside
Drive, New York.

Mrs. L.mgtry has sent to Hcur-Admlr- al

Philip two packages of tea nnd chocolate
for illsttlliutlou hi the American hospitals
in the Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. (ienrgo Could (Edith King-do-

have nrrangeil with Maurice Houehor
to give soon, ut Georgian Court. Lakewood,
N. .1.. a scries of the marionette plays that
he litis shown successfully In Paris.

Koconti.v the Hlnmdie Walsh and Me-
lbourne MneUowell company played to $10,-no- o

lu ono week ut the Hnuidwiiy theater lu
Denver.

Sousn Is putting the finishing touches nit
n new march, which will lie played In pub-
lic for the llrst time nt the unveiling of 111"

Lufnvotto monument in Paris the Kourth
of July.

Adellua Tattl and others sang ut Covent
(iardeii, London, on Kebruary 22 for the
British soldiers' fund. The concert earned
$iM.ti for the fund.

A minor was circulated last week to the
effect that Moiljeska was seriously

an offer of $IO.oX) for a thirty
weeks' stnon In vaudeville. Her manager.
John C. Klsher, states that thero Is abso-
lutely no truth hi the report.

Boston Is t" be the only city so far
that has failed to produce a direct descend-
ant of Barbara Kiietehle to apply for com-
plimentary passes lo see Julia Marlowe's
play by that name.

Surah Bernhardt Is giving u series of
matinees in her Paris theater, at which,

by other actors, she recites ancient
and modern poetry for tho intellectual
henellt uf poor students. The in Ices of ad-
mission range ftoni 10 cents upward.

Oertrude Coghlan, daughter of the lute
Charles Coghlati, Is to make a spring star-
ling lour, under the management of J. A.
Reed. Miss ('oghlaii will be si en In "Lady
Kluro," u comedy written by her father nnd
produced with much sueeess by John Hare
in London. It Is considered an admirable
vehicle for the display of Miss Coglilun's
nblllties.

Frank Daniels closed his Huston engage-
ment Saturday night. Manii 3. The re-
ceipts for the three weeks' prodiieil.ai
there of Ills new- cumlc opera bit. "The
Ameer,'' exeiedeil the receipts of Ills last
t wo Boston engagements enmblned.

FUNERAL OF FRENCH ACTRESS

Then! rlcnl World Piijh i'rlliule to the
Woman Who l.nl Her life In

lliiriiiiiK ill cuter,

PARIS. March 10. Almost every momhor
of tho theatrical world attended tho funeral
this afternoon of Mile. Hoiniot. the actress
of tho Comcdle Krancals, who lost her llfo
Thursday during tho destruction by Ilro of
the Theater Kranculs.

Tho service was held In tho Church of St.
Honore D'Kylau, near tho Henriot resilience
Tho members of the Comedlo Krancals woio
protein and magnificent wreaths wero sent
by every theater. The cortege then formed
and proceeded on foot to the Montmartro
cemetery. An enormous crowd gathciol
along tho route.

M. Juleg Clnretle, dire-to- r of the Theater
Krancals, delivered a funeral oration over
the grave, concluding with a touching fare-
well. Mile. Henrlot's weeplns comrades
nfterward sprinkled holy water on the coffin
nnd tho procession dispersed.

Ilao you eccn "The IMIIonn" This Is rne
of tho pictures you got through a Heo cou-
pon. It is a renroJuction of a fannus paint-
ing and Is a work of art. Coupons and 10
cents.

i MUSIC.
rs&vX?liEna?

The remarks whbh have been heard at
every turn since tho short season of Sousa
concerns given hero last week Is n commen-
tary on the results of tho exposition manage-
ments In regard to music. So potent was
tho educational feature of those concerts
that It Is a common matter of discussion
as to whether Mr. Sousa gave to the Omaha
public such programs as they expected.

Tlmo was when one could find none but
Sousa admirers In this city, nfter the "March
King" had been here, but on this, his latest
visit, many comparisons have been drawn,
which wero. In the main, not unfavorable to
Mr. Kred N. Innes and Mr. Herman Ilell-stei- t.

Tho peoplo have learned a few things
about tho possibilities of the concert band,
and In the mind of n great many people the
Idol, Sousn, after all, has feet of clay. The
jrograms which wore presented by lnnes nnd
his band, and by Hcllstedt's band, lose noth-
ing In comparison with the Sousa programs.
Mr. Sousa pave much that was new, and not
much that was heavy, and It Is to be re-

gretted that the best program, namely, that
of tho afternoon, was heard by fewer per-

sons than one anticipated.

Tho Rencral disposition to dlsctifs Intelli-
gently the various compositions nnd the
mnnncr of playing them, which has been
noted. Is a most encour.iRlng indication that
a large proportion of Omaha peoplo havo
advanced most materially in a discriminat-
ing knowledge of good music.

Somo humorous Incidents occurred In con-

nection with tho concerts, not the least be-

ing tho statement of n young, enthusiastic
gentleman who completely fell In lovo with
Sousa becnuso ho played "Love Is King!"
Considering the fact that Mr. Sousa nnd Mr.

lnnes aro not mutual admirers the statement
was rather startling. It Is probable that the
gentleman thought his narch wns being
played becauso the trombone players camo
out In front of tho band.

Mr. Wheeler sas he Is trying to secure
Jean Do Reszkc for one of the freo recitals
given by the person whose name appears
ostentatiously at the end of this column. Mr.
Wheeler Is very kind. Indeed, und his Inter-

est Is deeply appreciated, but ho certainly
must not think for an Instant that the organ-

ist would consent to havo two tenors on tho
same program. He still prefers to have that
mjIo, "Dare to Ho n Daniel," sung by "My
Wee Illrd" Dan Wheeler, In his own sweet
and sympathetic way.

Now, poor Mr. Hutler Is sick In bod and
his friends take an unfair advantage of his
Illness by printing his nnme as "J. T. Hut-

ler." it used to bo "J. C," but tho gen-

tleman's real name Is "J. K. Hutler." it Is

also Interesting to note that a song recital
wns given last week by "Oscara" (Jarclsscn.
The union of the Italian with the Ocrmnn
will Interest students of philology. Now tho
addition of Monsieur will effect a good In-

ternational combination.

In regard to tho constant and continued
attacks on freo music In this column. It Is

Interesting to noto that thero Is a co'.erle of
real musical peoplo In Omaha, who believe
In tho somewhat antiquated precept "tho
laborer Is worthy of his hire." To this end
they have secured the services of prominent
professional peoplo In itho city, and they
proposo to give muslcnles of a high order at
various reshlcnces during the coming weeks
of Lent. Tho musicians are engaRed at re-

munerative flRiires and the proceeds of the
subscription tlcketB will be devoted to well
known and popular charities. Tho llrst of

theso muslcales, which, by the way, take
place Saturday mornings, was Riven yester-
day at Forest ,11111, tho residence of Mr.
Herman Kountze, with MIbs Bella Robinson,
planlste, nnd Miss Mnrlo Crounse, violinist.
Krom tho success attending tho premier oc-

casion, and tho Interest manifested In tho
splendid proRrnm which wns superbly car-

ried out. the Idea la esr'.alnly n most lo

one. Subscription tickets for the
bnlanco of tho season will be sold nt Chase's
bookstore, or by 'Mrs. Hitchcock. Purchasers
will support the Creche, and the baby ward
of tho Child-Savin- g Institute, In nddltion to
hearing much that Is tho best In music. Tho
cost of tho ticket Is only $2.fi0.

Mr. Oscar Oarelssen has relumed from
his recent trip out of tho city, and he will
sing at the Woman's club muslcnle next
Thursday evening, at whlcn Mrs. Weakley
will also appear.

Tho leading local event of the just week
lu musical circles was the concert given by

'Mr. Clement H. Shaw, assisted by much local
talent, nt tho llanscom Park Methodist Kpis-cop-

church. Tho program was of suillclent
length lo satisfy tho most exacting, and
'.ho variety therein contained would have
satisfied tho most flcklo mind. It ranged from
zilher to tho violin and from local composers
lo tho great masters. U Is doubtful whether
Mr. Hlgglns and Mr. Landsberg wero jus-
tified in placing their own compositions In
triple numbons, nnd In close association with
compositions of Chopin, Wlenlawski and
other great lights, but It must be confessed
Mint itho numbers by tho local gentlemen In
question were of decided Interest and un-
questioned merit, The Illness of Mrs.

the popular contralto, made It neces-
sary to omlb tho boIo by Mascheronl, and
tho church quartet selecting "The Sea
Hath Its Tearls." Mies Klteh's absence
through Illness deprived the audience of
the recitation "Tho Ahscnt-Mindc- d Beggar,'
of Kipling.

Miss Kllsworth displayed a degree of t il
entcd virtuosity In her singing of "I'na Voio
Poco Ka." It wns a d I film It lumber In essay.
but her singing prove,! that the choice w..s
not an unwise one. Her voice Is a pleasing

mezzo-sopran- o of moro or less dramatic qual
ity, and nor musical Intelligence Is highly
developed. A remarkable Instance of music il
versatility Is she. for her violin playing is
on a par with her vocal work, and she plays
a good accompaniment on the piano.

Mr. Landsberg played a good triple: of
pianoforte numbers, and was Interesting to
tho nudlenco on account of his Intuitive mu-
sical taste. Mr. Hlgglns was sufiVii-nit-

phasing to bo compelled to respond to on
encore. Ills bowing was unusually g. od and
much can be said of his legato work, whi' h
was far in nihancc of his more florid pass-
ages.

Tho trio by Miss Ellsworth, Mr. Wilbur
and Mr. Shaw was earnestly applauded nnd
wns acknowledged tastefully y a bow. Mis
Ryan and Mrs. Kly sang a duet which wan
not entirely satisfactory, o.vlng to an In-

equality In tho blending of tho voices Tho
two slylc-- s of tone production are so remote
that It was well nigh Impossible to produce
n hnmionlnus union of tone-colo- r. Individ-
ually the work was very good.

Mr. Muller made quite a hlt with his dozen
or ao of children who playeil on an equal
number of zithers, adding thereby a nov-
elty to the program. It should ho noted that
tho Instruments wore in unusually good tin c.
A innndrlin solo by Mr. Totter and bouip
clever elocutionary work by .Mrs. Jussen-Donmil- y

wcie well received.
A gratifying feature of tho concert was

that It proved a financial success.
Mr. Shaw deserves nil manner of credit

not only en account of Ills own artistic sing-
ing, but also for tho finished way In which
he handled tho entlro program, given as it
was under hlB dlrectl n.

Another distinct miiBleal feature of the
week was tho playing of tho Potter Mandolin
orchestra at tho Crelghton-Orpheu- the-
nter on Thursday night. Tho young and vig-
orous club wns greeted by a host of friends
nnd was compelled to present a number of
extra selections.

Mr Muller tho zlthorlst will give his
third annual concert tomorrow evening at

the Young Men's I'hrl.stien as'o-Htlo- hall,
when his pupils will ho the entertainers. A
fine program has been prepared, and he will
h.ne the assistance of several well-know- n

professionals.

Mrs. Myron Smith has been engaged as
contralto of the Klrst Presbyterian church.

The prominent flutist. Mr. Krank Hadollet,
now with the Marine band at Washington,
will visit his family In Council Hluffs dur-
ing the latter part of this month. Ills solo
work In connection with the national band
has attracted much favorable comment, and
well ho deserves his laurels, for he Is one of
the best artists of the country on his par-
ticular Instrument. It Is hoped that some
local organization will try to secure his
services while ho Is here.

Now comes Mr. Clyde Altchlson. president
of the Derthlck club of Council Bluffs, nnd
announces a concert by tho Max Ilendlx Con-

cert company (with Max Ilendlx himself), nt
Council Bluffs on Thursday evening. March
22. The great violinist will be assisted by
Krederlc Carberry. tho brilliant young tenor
who sang In Patten's "lstlah" nt the Trana-mlssisslp-

Kxrosltlon, Miss De Sellem, con-

tralto, and Kmlly Parsons, plnntste. This
concert Is tho llrst attempt at presenting out-

side attractions that has been made by the
Derthlck club. May It prosper! It Is for-

tunate for Omaha that Council Bluffs, Krr-mo-

nnd Lincoln are In such close proxim-
ity, as It gives an opportunity for Omaha
music lovers to hear a good concert once In
awhile.

Crelghton college has secured Mr. Franz
Adelmnnn nnd Mr. Sutorlus for Its violin
nnd mandolin departments respectively.

Mr. J. K. Hutler has been compelled to re-

main at home for about n week, owing to
an Illness which it was thought would be of
n serious nature. At latest report he was
convalescing. 11 Is not true that he sprained
his ankle by slipping on an organ peal.

THOMAS J. KKLLY.

LINCOLN'S BUDY TRANSFERRED

Ileiiioveil tii i'riiipuriir.v Vault ry

to I'.ntlre ItcciiiiM rue-lln- ii

nl Monument.

SPRINOKIHLD. III.. March 10. The re-

mains of Abraham Lincoln were this morn-
ing transferred from the crypt of tho na-

tional Lincoln monument to a temporary
vault juet north of the tnnnumcnt and on
the brow of the hill overlooking Oak Ridge
cemetery. The removal of the body was
made necessary by the demolition of the
monument preparatory to Its entire recon
struction on a different plan, for which
$100,000 was appropriated by the last legis
lature.

Tho reremonles attending the transfer
were very Informal. State Treasurer Whit-temor- e

and Superintendent of Public In-

struction Bayllss, representing the present
board of ttustecs of the monument, were
present and witnessed the removal of the
casket In their nlllctal capacity and the Lin-

coln Monument association, tho Lincoln
Ouard of Honor and the Grand Army of the
Republic were nlso represented. None of the
relatives of the dead president were there.

When tho cedar box containing the metal
lic casket was exposed to view It was found
to bo In n bad state of decay and In n

more It would havo entirely rotted
away. This Is due to the moisture which
has found Its way Into the concrete masonry
which fonmed n covering for the casket. The
casket Itself was not opened, that ceremony
being postponed until the remains are placed
In their finnl resting place, upon the com-

pletion of the new monument. The tem-
porary vault prepared for the casket Is

twelve feet square nnd constructed with
doublo decks, thus insuring room for the six
bodies now under tho monument.

.luckxoii Return lo Aunt rnllu.
SAN FRANCISCO, March cter Jack-

son, the world-famo- colored heavyweight,
is about to return to his old home in Svd-ne-

Australia, there to remain. Jackson
Is nt present in Victoria. W. W. Naughton.
the sporting writer, on whose advice Jack-
son llrst came in the I'nlted States, says:
"It Is Jackson's intention to lake up his old
work of teaching sparring. A fund has
been placed ut my disposal to defray all the
expenses of Jackson's homeward trip and
he will be comfortably provided for."

There has been n very hrl3k demand for
tho two famous pictures which nre otfered
to Bee subscribers. We thought we should
bo able to supply an unlimited demand, but
would suggest that It might ho well to call
soon If you want pictures.

Ili'i'iivpr .Hint' VletliiiM.
CHARLKSTON. W. Va . March 10,-- Six

more bodies were recovered from Red Ash
mine today The total number of dead so
fur Is thirty-seve- n All tle bodies that
were recovered today were burned beyond

FIRST ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball
given by Hie

Knights and Ladies of

Security Omaha Council No 415.
Mini amis iumim; tc.inwM,

S ATI 1 1 1 1 A l!UMMi, MVIICII 17, MMIO

iil iv I Ji'.' -.- "( ',
PRIZIOS- - One to the most handsome; one

to the most i oirli nl .ostunie
ALL CORDIALLY INV1THD.

Drcs yourself hnikw.ird und put n msk
on the back of your head and attend

Morand's Bellamy Party
CrclIiton Hull

WKDNKoDAY. MARCH 1ITII, 8:30 p. M.
Admission as usual.

THOMAS'J. KELLY,

Voice Culture.
(T.xclusivoly).

Hi STUDIO, Suite I & 2
David no biock.

Personal Instruction
IN- -

Psychic
Development

IN TIIH KOHM OP

i.i:iiiti:s with ii:mo-vr- n

vtions.
Wi.l be given .Indies'

i,niiii:n to iijvu vn m:vrs
b;

smm: ii.oi:it. i,ii) or
cine too,

Kdilnr f The .Inurnul cf Suggestive
Thenii'eutli s.

This lourxe of Personal lustrur
tlon is fur tile beni III "f clilltih!-- i

lied and replied people whore
minds are iiwnkeidng to the pns-H- l

aSlnll i.t powits whi li e'.i lc
and who desire llieieforo

sper ltle Instruction III i UP i tiling
and developing those mental foi-e-- i

at pres. nt locked up In them 'm .

Students desiring to take this
course of Instruction arc invited
to wilte Dr. Flower perionnllt at
THE PAXT0N, Omaha, Neb.

It is preferred that all appllca
tlmis for entry and all personal
appointment!! be mudc by Utter

reiognltlon. It lo thought ot.iers nro still
In tho mln - -:

(.eneriil Met not. Itocinerv
NAPA, f.i' M ir, h t iSei'.eMl lMw i l

Moody MiCook. W'j has been it the Y ent
vllle Veterans' home f..r tin p.i.st week, sin- -

' AMI SV.

OYDWoodward and HtirL,ss,

ATTRACTaOftiS
Matinee Richards

This

Afternoon i
Tonight

A of Ktntin- -
nil." So.ier.

Trloli ""ernes.

of

AND MHS.

.v in ( ki,i: ,

In

Iv

M

15

from Inflammatory
,(, ns to feel

to ntlnue his Jnurnej to Philip- -
r, to Judg, Tnft,

of ppiti, He experts
m In gaud In

Billy Kcrsands, Harry Fidicr and Thirty Others.
Prices, 75c, 50c, 25c. Matinee, 50c,

DEVIL'S
MiiKiilllcenl Investiture

Alllflnw
liiirHi'iiun TriiiiNrnriiiiitlonv

Prices,

Secret
The Greatest

American Play

Ever Written

Tel. 11)

. .
.

First
,i UUWII II VI. i II

I minimi lite t iiliti- -

the anil

nnd
Play

It eecn with all detail and company marked Its visit
season. headed by Mnudo IMun and Oharlcs Collins.

l'IIH'i:S !I.(U, 7 ."Ill", li.-.-e. T.Or,

The

The Imminent mcrlcan
MR.

FISHER
the quaint sketch,

"Till: nocsi:.
ouuir. I'ATIMi:

Ilest Coumly Musical Marvels
Invisible

of tho

.11 1,1

the Latest
Soiik.

ni:xt me. .iTi:rit snow,
KKID Y. MICH 11

frlng has
(nr Improved that he will bo

'.iHo the,,,, r,.tr
the Phil commissi)!!
tie phjsl.al i.mdlllon 'he near

MV.ST.

.Manaors. U).

FOR THE WEEK
Pri title's

Ruscoe and Holland's

Minstrel
Festival,

AUCTION
iiie Siiriloiiln Troupe.

In Amnion.
I.T,

iiiiiIim Fcaturca.

75c, 50c,

Tluirsdny Night.
Special

Matinee 2:30

America's Greatest Spectacle
MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS

Chas. H. Yale's

$1.00,

ervice
Presented with Al! Original Scenery Effects.

Prices, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Matinee, 50c, 25c.

Five Performances, Commencing
Friday Night .Matinees Sitturil.iy Sunday

Omaha's Favorite

"SOWING THE WIN!
The Great "Sex Against Sex" Drama.

will bo the same that hero last
Company Hull M.

."". MATIXHi: 'JHe.

CRCIQHTOK

I'orfectlon Vaudevlllo

Performers
I'HUKINS

1'resentliiK chatu.'ter
HAM-MVA-

Act Vaudeville.

TltlO.

r.

M.TIIOUV.
HcnderliiK Electrically Il-

lustrated Descriptive

rheumatism

president

(fuiuri

25c.

atid

ppenruiice

25c.

Dr. McGrew's Msdical Treatment and a Helping Hand for
&en of fill Glasses ai Reasonable Cost

OMAHA. BEE: 1r. McLi-o- Is regarded as tho .MOST KMINKNT
Al TIIOUI I V in the west todav on DISF.ASF.S

PHCUUAK TO .MFN. lie Is just l entitled to this reputation as lie lias
nmde private disorders of men his special study and life work.

99

MATIN'KR Ton AY.
Any Fart of the House, '.'5c.

TON I OUT S:15.
Heservcd Seats, 2"e and COe.

(lallery, 10c.

Shows Week CommenciiiK Today.

Klrst Appearanco of tho
World Kcnowncd

Most Senuatlnn.il crobats
In All Kurope.

ki:i.i. .v nii.i: i i 1:

Talented SlnRltiR
and D.incliiR Duo,

riii: i,i:o.iiith,
In Their Original Comedy,

"A CIIMMMirs KXI'OSK."

I'll, 's Never I'll ihkImk Kvoiilncs,
Keats la ei Mil Matinees, any

part of liousi L';.t hlldren 10c, riiI 10c

nTHi

P. O. Box 7GO. Offlco-- N.
E. Cor. 14th & Fnrnam

8ts.( OMAHA. Nob.

'I'hi' lloetur's reiniirkiiltlc niiccc-- In tills line of iiruetle lui neVer
been eiiiuleil. Ills reMin ices ami facilities for tri-illu- n l)iencN of .Men
are iiiilliulleit. He l eiiilo rseil li all for Ills mK 111, reliability nml fair.
ncM la Ills elnires. ( all or write iiie full piirllciiliirx nlioul your earn- - ami
I will olivine 5 on lii slilel confidence I'ltlOi: OP' MltltOH. MIIDK I.Vi: anil
THIS T.UIJVP sent ever? her.' Ii Mll, or llVI'ltHSS,

25 YEARS of Unlimited Exnerience-1- 4 Years in Omaha.
' ELECTRICITY AND MEDICAL TREA MENT COMBINED

Varicocele, Sirleturc. Syphilid, nnd Diseases of thn Illoud nnd Skin, I.ojh of Viuor
land Vitality DiEeaacn and Disorders o' tho Bladder und Kldneya. Weakness and
NervoiiH Debility.

CURES GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW HOME TREAT-IMEM- T.

Ho.ik. t'DiHuitatlon un i K.uinlnatloii Froo. Hours, 8 n, in. to .1; 7
t) S p. in. Hundnys, 0 to 12.

DR. IScGREW


